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NORTH EASTERN RAILWAY.

Alterations in Passenger Trains
From ht JANUARY, 1917.

The through services of Trains between London (King's Cross), York, Newcastle, and 
Edinburgh will be consldersb'y altered end decelerated.

All Restaurant Car Facilities on the N.E.R. System will be withdrawn.

AMENDMENTS IN OTHER (LOCAL) 8ERVICE8 INCLUDE
Barnard Castle and Bishop Auckland:

2 55 p.m. and 4-30 p.tn. Barnard Cr-stle to Bishop Auckland will leave nt 2 48 pm, 
and 4-25 p.w. respectively.

4 Pamphlet, containing full particulars, can be obtained at all North 
Eastern Stations; copies haue also been sent to uillage post-offices; reading
rooms, etc., for reference purposes.

Coat* worth, sheep ; Thos Collinson, sheep : John Robinson 
sheep ; Wm AlhnsoD. theep ; Robt Wall, theep ; Wm Dent 
sheep ; J sheep ; Wm Heine, sheep ; G Bell, theep
W Gibson, sheep ; L A Scott, cockerel ; M AlLnaon 
cooker* i ; Mrs Jane Parmley. oockerel ; Meesrt 
A Brown, cockerel: J Hind, cockerel; J W LancsUff. 
cockerel ; Mrs Suntar, oockerel ; Mrs J Forster, cockerel , 
Mr R Sowerby. oockerel ; Mrs Hodgson, cockerel ; Messrs J 
Collinson, cockerel ; Wm Collinson, cockerel ; Wm Collinson, 
cockerel ; L Woarmouth. cockerel ; J K Sower by, cockerel ; 
Jon Kidd, three cockerels ; Joe Allinson, cockerel ; Master 
Iamb, cockerel; Mrs Tailentire, oockerel; Meesrs T G Raine 
cockerel ; J Lowe, oockerel; Harry Thompson, two cockerels; 
J Beadle, two cockerels ; Mark Wearmouth. two oookcrels ; 
Jas Hntchineon. two cockerels ; Mrs Scott, oockerel • Messrs 
G Forster, oockerel ; W Dow eon, cockerel ; R Forrest, 
oockerel ; J Atkinson* oockerel ; R Raise, cockerel ; J 
Brown, cockerel } T W Collinson, two occkerel* ; P Alderson, 
two cockerels ; T Raine, oockerel ; Ireland, cockerel ; T 
Bob in son, two cockerels ; Peter Forrest, oockerel; J Parkin, 
cockerel ; G Forster, oockeiel ; H Shield, cockerel ; R 
Beadle, cockerel ; J Jones, cockerel ; J W Temple, oockerel ; 
Geo Beadle, cockerel ; Jaeob Hutchinson, oockerel ; A 
Watson, two oockerels ; John Cousin, two cockerels ; Jo* 
Baine, cockerel ; Jas 8cott, oockerel : Wm Hutchinson, two 
cockerels , Jas Walton, oockerel ; Mrs Bousfield. cockerel ; 
Jabez Gargate, oockerel ; R Hutchinson, oockerel , Wm 
Nixon, oockerel ; G E Thompson, two cockerels ; Thos 
Bowron, two ducks ; J W Lamrstaff, duck ; Mr? J Walton, 
two ducks ; T Bainbridge, duck ; T 8 Bainbridge, duck . 
J Watson, durk ; Jos AL iso n. goose: J Raine. goose ; Joshua 
Collinson turkey ; Jon Nattrass, 7 bens ; Master Lamb, 
ben ; E Raine. ben Wm Coltman. pullet ; R Forrest, pullet ; 
J Atkinson, pullet ; J Walton, two hens ; Mr Brown, two 
hens; W Brown, pullet; J Parkin two hens; J Brown, 
pullet : J Collinson, chum ; H Heelis, lamp ; W Addison. 
fp* ; Geo Dent, 6 hens ; Lionel Bimcson. ten stones of 
■otatoee : Mrs Hobin son, cushion ; Miss Thompson, bats ; 
Mrs Spring, bundle of clothe* ; F G Smith, saddle ; J G 
Skelton, nox of medicine ; J WaUun. trap ; Mrs Scott, fruit 
cake , Miss Parmley. cheese dish ; Mies Parmley.
jam ; W Ward, bundle of clothes ; W Thompson,
load of turnips ; Mr Blacklock, jewellery; Mhi White, sugar 
basin ; W Lee, dulcimer : J Watson* potatoes ; Mrs Morton, 
aaddie ; J Watson, four stones of potatoes ; J Bowerbr. 
hwenty eggs ; J W Walton, neck collar ; Jon Nattrass. six 
ghbiU ; D Parker, load of lime : Norman Kettle well, rabbit: 
'%cor^e Kettlewell, rabbit ; Miss Beckton. two pounds of 
'hatter; Mrs Sowerby, two pounds of butter : a friend, two 
■Bands nf butter ; Mrs Bayles, cheese ; W Cameron, two 
ben? ; Mr Thompson, veterinary surgeon, colic draughts ; 
T Gaskin, bottle of whisky ; and W Dowscn, rabbits.

Che Ceesdale (Dercum;
BARNARD CA8rLK, DECEMBER 27th* 1916

OUR CEMETERY,
Thk Vicar of Barnard Castle is 

deserving of warm thanks for the 
attention which he has paid to the 
cemetery. Not only has he thoroughly 
renovated the sombre mortuary chapel 
externally, and suitably decorated the 
interior,but attention has been paid to the 
walks and the restoration of the bound
ary walls. It is a timely, thoughtful, and 
much-needed undertaking well carried 
out, and the parishioners are grateful 
for the work already accomplished. 
In all ages, and by every nation, places 
of sepulture have been looked upon 
with reverence, and carefully guarded 
tom desecration. By our Saxon fore- 

others the churchyard was known by 
(the simple yet expressive term of “ God's 
(Acre ” ; and from them we have derived 
(the practice of embellishing the graves 
in our cemeteries with flowers, and 
idoming the sacred enclosure with 
ihrubs and trees especially dedicated to 
hat use. The Normans introduced 
[rander and more striking memorials, 
nd their magnificent tombs, raised to 
[reat statesmen and warriors, are among 
he most interesting sights in our old 
lurches and cathedrals. The ancient 
Greeks and Romans, it is well known, 
enshrined the ashes of the departed in 
[orgeous mausoleums; and the sepul- 

chral edifices of these and other nations 
yantiquity have remained to excite the 
wonder and veneration of the modern 
traveller.The Indian of the forest and the 
ffairie has his peculiar yet solemn rites 
>f burial, and with him the last resting- 
ilaces of the dead are jealously protected, 
n England, in America, and on the 
ontinent of Europe vast sums have 
een expended in promoting extramural 
aterments ; and the reverential feeling 
rhich has devised, and the munificence 
Thich has carried out, the formation of 
he beautiful cemeteries in the vicinity 
if our cities and large towns appeal to 
he best feelings of our nature, and are 
n accordance with the civilization of 
he age. The progress of refinement 
It decent respect for the dead has not 
(een restricted to the great seats of 
opulation in this country, but even in 
ur small provincial towns we have 
rounds appropriately reserved for 
Iterments, and the old churchyards 
losed. This was not before it was time, 
ar our chief sanitary authorities had 
tamed us against the evils of intermural 
Iftrials, and deprecated the practice of 
Unrounding our graveyards with the 
wellings of the living. In most cases, 
rhere churchyards have thus been 
losed, means have been taken strictly 
> guard the deserted burial-grounds 
rom profanation; and much expense 
las been incurred in fencing the old 
[raveyards after cemeteries have been 
stablished. This is as it should be, and 
te n otive which lies at the foundation 
I such measures is deserving of the 
lighest praise.

GLIMPSES AT THE PAST.
In reading the greatest work of Lord 

lacaulay—his History of England—we 
ire occasionally introduced to the most 
nteresting sketches of English domestic 
ife as it existed over 200 years ago. 
?rom court pageants and decisive battles 
^-grandly as they are pictured—we are 
lot sorry to turn to those pages which 
escribe the habits of the people, and to 
ibtain glimpses of their appearance and 
heir habitations. We have been led 
nto these remarks from a recent perusal 
Ufa local work of considerable import

ance, but little known to the public. It 
is a manuscript volume, and is entitled 
the “ Court Roll of the Honor of Barnard 
Castle.” The book, which is written in 
a fine bold hand, and bound in vellum, 
contains an insight into the customs of 
the population during the last J two 
centuries. The first entry occurs in the 
year 1621, when Sir Talbot Bowes, 
knight, was Steward for the Crown, and 
conveys an intimation that depredations 
in the woods had been common even in 
those days, for there is a penalty of 
3s. 4d. against “ anyone buying wood, 
either green or dry, that has been stolen." 
Trespassing in the fields had drawn 
forth the following order :—“ No one to 
make a road through any man’s corne, 
either on foot or horseback.” The 
property of suicides was escheated to the 
State, for “ one Francis Hunter, who 
was possessed of a farm in the Flatts, of 
the annual value of ,£24, having hanged 
himself, the Steward took possession in 
the name of the King.” The sewerage 
of the town seens to have troubled the 
burgesses as early as 1637, for in that 
year we find that “ every householder 
is to cleanse and scower his portion of 
the sewell, flowing from the castle wynd 
to the castle wall, under pain of 6s. 8d.” 
The Puritanical observances of the time 
are conspicuous in the following and 
similar notice :—“ No person shall lett 
any chamber to any single woman, 
unless of good name and fame, or unable 
to labour through age and infirmity.” 
The following entry, dated September, 
1639, shows chat the inhabitants had 
combined a love of sport with a hatred 
of tough beef:—“ No butcher shall 
hereafter kill any bull, two years old or 
above, until he be first brought to the 
ring, and sufficiently baited, under 
penalty of 10s.” Thieves had sometimes 
reaped a rich harvest, and received an 
exemplary punishment, as this entry 
exhibits :—“August 2nd, 1710.—Richard 
Simpson, of Barnard Castle, for stealing 
from the dwelling of Michael Pudsey, 
merchant, of the same place, a silver 
tankard, value £4; six silver table
spoons, two pairs of silver cockspurs, a 
silver chain, two silver seals, 19 yards of 
silver lace, six laced cravats, and ^jlO in 
money—guilty—to be branded in the 
left hand.”

LOCAL AND OTHER 
. NOTES.

In reference to the cultivation of small gardens 
and allotments, and in view of the urgent need 
for the production of as much food staff as 
possible. Lord Barnard will gladly place at the 
service of any cottage gardener or allotment 
holder in the district any advice or assistance 
which his gardener, .Mr Tullett, can give. 
Application should be made to Mr Tullett, at 
the gardens, Raby Castle.

------ o——
We are glad to say that Dr. Anderson, of 

Cockfield, is recovering from the effects of his 
recent serious accident.

Lieutenant R. H. Atkinson, of West Shaws, 
who was very seriously wounded on the 
Somme, on Good Friday, 1916, is on a visit to 
his parents. Mr Atkinson, who will shortly 
return to hospital for a further operation, has 
lost none of the amiability which has always 
characterised him, even from boyhood. The 
corporal who was with him at the time the 
shell exploded was instantly killed.

Holly we have in abundance, but very few 
berries, this year.

Mr Edward Clarke, solicitor, Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, who served bis articles with the late 
Mr John Dickonson Holmes, of this town, i* 
now one of the most able police court advocates 
in the North of England.

Owing to ill-health, Mr Wake has been 
reluctantly compelled to close his ministry on 
Sunday evening, January 21st.

The next meeting of the Barnarcf Castle 
Rural Tribunal is fixed for January 19th,which 
is the anniversary of this body.

Messrs J. Blenkinsopp and W. Youmg have 
been letter carriers at Barnard Castle for 30 
yean.

Private J. Dobson, Bridge-end, Startforth. 
of the Durham Light Infantry, is spending 
a short leave of absence at home.

No passenger trains havo beeu withdrawn 
from the local railways. Two tra ins have 
been ro-timed.

—O— — •
It was statod at the last meeting of the loeal 

War Emergency Committee that Monsieur 
Praet, who resides in the house so 
handsomely placed at his disposal by Mr 
John Smith, J. I*., of Grove Park, and who is 
the only remaining Belgian refugee in ths 
town, was in Paris negotiating; for an appoint
ment under the French Gover nment.

Many people in Teesdale a re asking if the 
President of the United Stat* is is prepared to 
guarantee the fulfilment of a ny pledge which 
the Germans may make in peace overtures? 
Truth to tell, the pubL .c hereaway, in 
anticipation, don't believe a word the Hun 
may say. much less have they faith in his 
observance of treaty ob. 'igations. The 
Americans have cut a )>oc >r figure in this 
world struggle for libertv.

The Rev. Robinson Lang o inducted morning 
service at the Wesleyan Chiu rch on Christmas 
Day. when appropriate hymn; » were rendered 
by the choir. Mr Lang ;’s sermor» was 
instructive and impressive.

Mr John Smith, J.F., the Chairman of tho 
Guardian*,wrote a nic* latter to the Master of 
the Union Institution, regretting his inability 
to be present at th* Christmas Day dinner of 
th* inmates.

Union Ch«r«h. Isliagton, London, to which 
Mr Wake is going in th* New Year, has a 
membership of 719, with 2,699 scholars on the 
roll. A two-day* bazaar, opened respectively 
by Mr* Lloyd Georg* and Lady Bpicar, has 
yielded £400 in aid of branch *harches. Mr 
Wak* will preach in London on th* first 
Banday in F*br«ary,

-- —-v-------
Lieutenant Higginbotham, of the Royal 

Defence Corps, and Private Higginbotham, of 
Bernard Castle, are at home for their 
Christmas holidays.

------o------
The oversight frost on Tuesday week was 

intensely severe, 11 degrees being registered 
at Stroat lam and 24 at ifc a Indrop.

Mrs Hutchinson Stokeld, of Ware-street, 
Barnard Castle, waa elected a recipient of the 
old women’s charity at the vestry meeting on 
Friday.

Lady L*v**on-Gower is (laying at Streailam 
Caatle with Lord and Lady Glamis.

----- u-----
Th* many friend* of th* Rev. W. Darwent, 

of Bognor. Sussex, and formerly of Barnard 
Caatle, will be pleased to hear that h* has 
again written a New Year’s hymn for his son, 
the R*v. Charles E. Darwent, as a greeting to 
the member* of Union Church, Shanghai. The 
retired veteran Congregational minister 
quote* the following lines from Stephen 
Grellet, on the first page of the hymnal : “ I 
expect to pass throagh this world once. Any 
rood, therefore, that I can do, or any kindness 
. *an show to my follow-creature, let me do it 
now : let me not defer or neglect it. for I shall 
not pass thi* way again.” The title of the 
hymn is “ On New Ground with our God," and 
th* Rev. Charles Darwent, in introducing it to 
his *hnreh in China, say* : ” May text and 
hymn inspir* us to live more devout and more 
devoted lives during th* coming year."

Messrs R. Willis, R. Blenkinsopp and T. 
Chatt have completed 25 years as bellringers, 
and never before during the period of their 
servitude were the bells sileat on Christmas 
Eve.

Private Ronald Lee, of the North-Eastern 
Railway Battalion, who has been thirteen 
months on foreign service, is on a visit to 
his parents at Bowes Mr Lee, tho father, 
who is an old lead-miner, has five sons who 
have volunteered as soldiers, aud he himself 
has takon up railway duties to liberate a 
younger man for the oolours. Surely this 
speaks well for the village of Bowes, and for 
the patriotism of the Lee family.

Private G. Little, Bridgegate, Barnard 
Castle, is spending a short leave of absence at 
home.

The death has taken place, at his residence, 
Abbey-terraca, Gateshead,of Mr John Boazman, 
a well-known Newcastle business man, who 
was a distant relative of the late Mr Henry 
Boazman, of Barnard Castle and Temple 
Sowerby. Mr Boasmaa had been ill for a 
considerable time, and never seemed to have 
recovered from the effects of an accident, in 
whioh he was badly crushed by a wagon. The 
deceased gentleman was a nativo of Appleby, 
and went to Newcastle as a young man. He 
served his apprenticeship as a printer in the 
now defined firm of Messrs Finlay and Charlton, 
then in Pilgrim-stre*t. After some time spent 
in Bristol he returned to tho north, and 
commenced business for himself at the 
Quayside as a printer. This is now an old- 
established firm, in which are two of his sons. 
Mr Boazman was a director of tho Newcastle 
Wherry Company, Ltd., for many years, almost 
since its formation. He was well known in 
Masonic circles, and was a member of the St. 
Peter’s Lodge and Chapter, and also the 
Industry Lodg*, in which he acted as treasurer 
for some years. He was a member of the 
Church of England, and a Conservative. The 
deceased, who was in his 83rd year, leaves a 
widow and three sons aud one daughter. The 
funeral took place at Elswick cemetery. 
Newcastle, on Saturday morning, at 11 o’clock.

The Rev. J. B. Robinson reports that S60 
eggs have heen sent from the Barnard Castle 
depot for our wounded soldiers and sailors 
during the last fortnight. These were collected 
as follows:—Bowes. 14 (Mrs Hird, 8 and 2s. 6d.; 
and the Misses N. and M. Alderson. 6 and 8s.); 
Starttorth Mrs Douglas. 13 and Is. 4d ); 
Rgglestono Abbey Mrs Myers, 5 and 8d.l The 
remainder were collected in Barnard Castle or 
purchased.

Privates D. Carroll and G. Carroll. Barnard 
Castle, of tho Durham Light Infantry, have 
been both wounded in action.

------ o------
A squirrel disported in some trees at the 

rear of Marvrood-terrace on Christmas Day.

Driver A. Green, Barnard Castle, of the 
Royal Field Artillery, is spending a short 
furlough at home.

In memory of the late Mr Alexander 
Ullathorne, who died on November 22nd, 1916, 
the whole of the employees at the shoe-thread 
factory received a gratuity in Saturday's 
wages.

------ o———
Mr J. G. Willey gave a fine organ recital in 

the Congregational Church on Sunday night, 
his rendering of “ Batistes Andante in G,” and 
“Toccata in F ” (Ward) being delightful.

The Marlborough organist in Mr A. G. 
Bradley's schoolboy days seems to have been 
an adept at selecting appropriate hymns. 
“ The great W. G. Grace,” relates Mr Bradley. 
“ played a match at Marlborough in tho 
plenitude of bis glory, and was bowled by a 
schoolboy’s first ball. Whereupon the choir at 
service that evening sang a hymn containing 
the boastfully significant line, 1 The scanty 
triumphs grace hath won.’ On another 
occasion two Marlborough bowlers named 
Stone and Wood played signal havoc with the 
wickets of a visiting team from Cheltenham, 
and the choir celebrated the occasion by 
singing

The heathen in hi* blind neon 
Bow* down to wood and stone.

Funeral of Mrs J. H. Martin, of 
Newiham.

With the d*ep*Bt nymn^thy we scv.nnnca the 
death of Mrs Martin, of N*w«h*m, wnioa took 
piace on Decambsr 18th, in tea sixtieth y*tv of 
her aga. The dr*« -sod Udy. who b'>rn at 
Newabam, and bad spent the ■whole of her life in 
that village, was married to Mr J. H Mar Ho 
on the 2nd dny of Angnst. 1881, and had teo 
ohildren, six of whom snrvivo — two 
d»ugbt<rs and f nr sot a. Too latt-T are ell 
serving tbel’ K!pg and eruntey, dlrrcUy and 
indirectly. Tho m. rial remains : f tho late 
Mrs Martin were laid t > vest in the cew 
butial-grcund at Kirby HIH, on Friday, the 
hurl.-il Barvlae belrg imptesvive'y cundnoted 
by th* Rev. Drakeford-Lewla (Vioar). The 
chief m lurnor* included a very Large 
comber of near relative?, while upwards of 
fifty frieects end neighbours paid their last 
tribute of respect to the memory of the 
deceased. Mr Nichols-e, Kaminghatn, was 
the undertaker, and the hearse and mourniog 
coache* were supplied by Hr J*>nce Atklo, 
Barnard Oastle. Lovely wreaths were e^nt by 
the bereaved husband wad others.

War Emergency 
Committee.

NEW ORDER FOR PRISONERS' PARCELS.
A meeting of the members of the local Wj.r 

Emerg.r cy Cjcamiltse was held on Wndnesdej 
night, uuder the presidency of Mr F J Wilson. 
There were alao present the Rev. F. G. Gate- 
bouse, Mr R B. Morton, Mis* Dora Bainbridge 
Miss B'.liott, Mies Walton. Mie* Barker, Mrs 
Winpecny, and Mr J. I. Dawann (clerk).

Prisoners' Parcels.
The Clerk annoucoed that no paroels could 

now ba sent direct to prisoners of war Anyone 
Collecting for tbzt purpose will be engaged in 
* useless cccnpall. n. Arrangements were cow 
Completed whereby money could be sent to tbe 
central depot in Durham city or to headquarters 
in London, end parcels would be eent out of 
the *to«es at either piaoe. There had bean 
moot overlapping, some men receiving 
□ nmercus parcel* and others gelling nnce st 
all. The various regiments would teke charge 
of their own men tor purposes of distribution. 
—Mr Morton : That means th-t we cannot 
send any parcels from this oommlIter.—Tbe 
Clerk: You can send money to tbe C- nnty 
Committee, an" they will seo that the parcel* 
are Scot.—Mr Morton m ved and Miss Walton 
seconded that tbe eem of £2 be sent tor three 
parcels to be sent t > that number cf local 
prle .cers of war, and the motion w«* aarrlrd.

Proceeds of Ce E«tertfainmsnte.
Tc* Clerk "aid the picture show or December 

6th reeiisad £12 19« 6d. and donations received 
and paid into the bsr.k amounted to £4 181 3d. 
The pveceeds of tbt wbfat drive and does on 
December ll’h were £24 9r., which made a 
total . f £42 7a. The expenses reached £12 9»., 
and the total nett credit balance w*s £59 18« 
Priz -s were given by Messrs F. J. Wilson. J. L 
Dawson, C Hadley, anorymrns, Dent, Mr* 
Christie, Mias Barker, Miss Walton and Miss 
Blackett. Mr Wiupeooy bad deooratrd tbe 
Musio Hall most artistically, and ftea of cost, 
while Dr. Adams bad sent lovely craameotal 
plants. Chairs were Bent frrm the Conservative 
C'ub and tbs Turk's Hoad Hotel, and everyone 
was thanked who had generously resisted, 
while sympathetic allusion was made to tbe 
temporary irdispoeltioa of Mr Adams asd Mr 
J. E. Dent —Numerous accounts woto ordered 
to be paid.

Tne Urban Csur.cil and the Committee's 
Efforts.

Mr Merton drew attention io the apparent 
lack of oympatby on tbe part of members of 
tbe Urben Council in tho public efforts to rsise 
funds which had been initiated be the com
mittee. “ They never enme near ns,” continued 
tho speaker, “ and I don’t think we got proper 
encouragement from the wholo of the members 
of the Council.”—The Chairman : Hear, hear, 
Mr Morton. I quite agree with you.—Mr 
Morton : Only those who havo beon in touch 
with tho movement can know the amount of 
work ths whist drive, dance and pictures 
entail, to say nothing of the labour involved in 
sending parcels away. Yet they never approach 
u* to see how we are getting on. I kuow they 
moy say : “Ob, we have great faith io you,and 
we can confidently leavo the undertakings in 
your bandB." Bat that is not it.—The Clerk : 
You believe that faith without works is no 
g.cd. (Laughter).— Mr Morten : We got 200 
paro ls eff in three days.—M les Walton referred 
Co tbe untiring zsal of Mr ’lortoo La this 
work, an 1 remarked that tbe boxes wbioh be 
bad presided ware up lead id for postage 
pur poser. She expressed her binh appreciation 
of his so vices, and tbe meeting concurred.

Starving Children In Belgium,
Tbe Cork drew attention to tbe fact that 

something like two-and-a-talf millions cf 
children were starving in Belgium, and many 
were rapidly dyirg from mal-outrition and 
rickets. He had bad envelopes sent to uim for 
collectdeg purposes, and an c^cl sred printed 
shp set < ut the ciuso in fall. Ha said they 
could deputise the local ladles asaoclatsd with 
tbe Mal a Hospital Fund to undertake the 
collection, and that committee might eend a 
donation or grant to the fund.—Mr Morton : 
The town is nearly collected till there is 
nothing left in it.—Miss Walton prop a>-d thvt 
the Clerk's suggeeted metbed of dealing with 
the appial be adopted, ard tbe motion was 
carried.

The Financial Position.
Tbe Treasurer (Mr He’mer) sent io the pass

book, from which it appeared there was ao 
available balance of £160 17s. 31.— Mr Morion : 
We shall still have well over £100 after we 
have paid our bill&
Treat for Local Sjidle:s and Eaiiora* Children.

Miss Barker introduced the dzsirrbiiit} of 
having a seasonable pictnre show for the 
children cf lecsl sailors and soldiers, and she 
prop -sad to give each child a cake and au 
orange ca the occasion.—Mr Morion: It will 
b rather late for Christmas now.—Miss 
Barker : Yea, it will have to be held in tbe 
New Year. —1'. was agrred that a committee be 
formed to investigate the desirability cf the 
project, and to determine wtether tney c»n 
carry it through. If the pTpcsal wie found to 
be feasible power was given to hold tho 
eatertatnment, tbe ladies present forming the 
e rmmi t tee.

Prohibition and the War.
To tbe Editor of the " Taeadsle Morcnry.” 
Dear Sir —1 am afraid it is impracticable 

to satisfactorily debate any definite topic with 
Mr Btamer. I admit ant] admire bis brilliant 
genius for evading the point at issue. He 
stows one under a storm of bread generalities, 
and fairly succeeds in giving the casual reader 
the impression that his firguments are 
unanswerable. Tbe diligent search fur real 
argument is, however, m>ra than a little 
disappointing.

I wonder Mr Siamcr chyrgcA mo with 
cavilling at holy seriptnre. That is an old 
dedge, and nose too wuitby. Iu this case it is 
Coo amusing to ba irritating. What) in tbe 
name of reason is tbe cnnection bet woe. i 
Genesis II and present day methods of 
maanfactarirgalc.bolio liqa-jr with tbewhole- 
eaio use ut ouewioals ? 1* there co difference 
between oae atd misuse ct ‘all gxxl gifts 
aiound us ” ?

Th* Almighty God made the ses, bn’ not for 
man to place hie bead bocsath its waves. 
Also the ”1*11 trees in tho greeuwcod,” but 
not that man m!ght snspecd himself from tbe 
branches. A variety of faod-tuffi c< mas to us 
from the same b-neficiect hard, surely not 
that they msy b i destroyed for ■ ha manufacture 
of a poison- Because 1 eaunol subscribe to 
tt>is cread I cavil at scripture. Better use 
might conceivably have been made by Mr 
S'.amer of St Paul's advice to Timothy.

Nelsen i* out-Nelsonrd in the use of tbe 
blind eye in ralaUcn to the “Strength of 
Biitsin MvvemsnL" Not a solitary fact is 
seen eo-momlc rr otherwise, and, of course, no 
reply atlorrpted. Wo have tbe bald statement, 
‘National safety sed rffioiercy” do not 
dep'-nd upon pt. hfbltinr, I will only add 
many eminent ao'.b -,:>s heva submitted 
leasour 1 statamnn’s f r i fti c.iog that tbe 
duration of tho war, and ov*t> tbe quality of 
final vV. tory, will largely be c mdltioued by tbe 
attitude cf the Government to the liquor 
traffic.

What Mr Biamer is driving st, wh«n be 
▼asue!-. talks ab .nt pe rty patriotism aud 
ga’lopir g for votes, and throws in a gralnit»us 
referen :e to the Ignorance of extremists, it is 
difiianl to decide. Surely tl ny^nnt be y 
Veiled i Hack on the “ Daily Mail.”

I fnar.afier all, Mr Burner is somewhat of 
an rxtr mist himaslf.

It is ut’ inoppprtnne tn m mt for dllatlcg on

the •• brakfog cf the wheel ” of progress by ihe 
extremist. Tbe best haled Ban in Britiab 
p litlc* three or four years ago was Mr Lloyd 
George. Why ? B’eanae ho wys an extremist. 
Wbal is the nation’* verdict to-day ? He is at 
the bead of the Government to-day because 
the qualities exhibited a few years ago are 
still in evidence

Would tho emtneipatic.n of tho slaves havo 
been achieved apart from the extremist, or any 
great reform that o mes to mind ?

A revolutionary spirit is frequantly 
neoeseary to overcome native conservatism, 
ar d to ensure the development of true 
evolutionary methods.

What is proved by the reference to Germany, 
Belgium, F.-aoce, Italy and Turkey I cannot 
say. Because Germany is materially effioleut 
with her b**r, does it follow aha would be less 
efficient without it? With regard to Turkey I 
recommend Mr Btaruer to atedy Moham
medanism and to read cbe koran, aud then he 
will dieoover tho puerility of seeking to 
’Saootate •■coffee and sherbet” with the 
revolting maesacre of Armenian Christians

1 notice Mr Hawkins is acclaimed a" a follow 
temperanoe reh.rmer, the oomm->n pUtform 
being “war against drunkenness ”

I am sis■> out for tho same purpose. He 
dlffsrs only in relation to “rnetbed.” Mr 
Btamer’s polios is to prevent druukenn-s* by a 
persistant endeavour to make total abettaenos 
propaganda appear ridiculous, whilst ever 
ready with a spare ealogium or two on 
moderate drinking. I have liv*d long enough 
to discover that tbe only rfftc’ive method of 
waging w»r agtir.sl drunkeuncts ‘b S > fight the 
drink. The pari! ia in the drink, a jd druoken- 
oesa af.er aii represents but a proportion of 
cbe mischief w.-uught and tba damage done.

Tbe drunkard is not the only product of 
the drink. If Mr Btamsr dubs me an extremis: 
I won’t object. 1 aland for total abstinence, 
and practice it for two reasons at loath: first, 
because I fiud in tbe fundamental principle* of 
Christianity my justification ; and, second, 
because 1 shall unver hive to face the 
revpco«ibUity cf having started any fellow 
creature on th3 patilons path which for 
multitudes has Lad its termination on tbe brink 
of tbe precipice over which they have gone,

I have writsen a* a diainter.-eted person. 
Prohibition w mid brlcg no grist to my mill, 
for, uufortuuately, I hold no shares in cocoa or 
glug.rr pup. I presume Mr Scamor ia • qualiy 
diBiateresL d. I acknowledge his ocnrt.-By, 
thv.k him lot thia little diversion, and shall 
be glad at soy time to further discuss with him 
any pb-.se of th.6 temf.erar’oeor tots! abstironoe 
movement — Yours very trnlv,

F. GEO. GATEHOUSE.

What About King Cole ?
To the Editor cf the “ Te-adrle Mercury.”
Sir—I -eiurn with sincere c.urtesy our 

frioud of Hartlepool’s Chrlslcas greeting, and 
in a minut' or t wo 1 will turn t.> his srgumeotg 
In your br>f leaderette you remlud u* cf 'he 
nativity of ‘ rise Man uf Borrows,” and this 
brings us to the real qaeeticn to »ak. namely, 
Wt-.s is tbe Ohrlstian teaching as to our 
attitude towards ririuk ? I sm quite willtag 
to uccep: or reject the prtaoip'es and 
propaganda of th" Uoited Kicgd m Alliance, or 
>8 any other tr-mperauca org\nizition, only as 
I fiod it accords » ,th the teaobii g of ha New 
festament. 8v Paul makes our du y perfectly 
clear in his letter t> to* R mbbls. If 1 interpret 
him arlgat it la first (sod this ought to please 
Ur Sterner) that I am to be no Cbriati* msn’a 

, udge ct wb»t he deeme rish- ia eating aud 
drijkirg. “ Wh . art »b u that jid^'th an ihnr 
ma-.’s (Christ'*/ servant, to bls own master he 
standeth or falleth “ for we shall appear 
beiore the judgment seat cf Carls“ Let u.i 
not, therefore, judge one another any more, ba: 
judga this rather, that Bo man put astaaibitag 
block or &n ■ capstan to tall in ris brother’s 
way.” •■ Destroy nut I tn with thy mail tor 
whom Christ died ” ’ I' is good neither to eat 
fisab or to dries wine, our anythieg whereby 
fhy brother s.umtilelh, ur is < ffsnded or m°de 
-’Rak." I kuow, of c arse, the relation of 3i. 

Pool's argamet t to tbe cooditicuB of h’s tlm-. 
Navertholbas, I hold thaa here ia taught fcr 
all time the Christian principle which maxus 
simply that tbs strung, or Cbe man who oau 
cake b's glass and fi ish, ia to boar with the 
irfitmitits of the weak. This is a dogma at 
the pol<B from tbe pr-sei'l day teaching of 
certain Ge-man later day phllrsopbers II 
neaua that I, the older, shall remember the 
rouugsr, cepscially tr.e inexperienced children, 
all who bare tho right to regard me, if I cm 
worthy the n&tns of a man, to bo an example. 
I may take wloe or brer ard rever fall. 
Another foltawirg my example may fill ard 
not rise again.

13 the •■ *<an uf Sorrows ” to alike u.e-ifioe 
to a cruel death f r me, and I no saorittae al 
all, bat the rather to gratify my selfish 
appetite to the fall ? No, ac. That is neither 
noble nor is it christi* .

Now I come back to the doughty champion 
of wine— the talented, it elusive, Mr Stainer. 
In Hi first letter he t.1.1 us that be: r was a 
“f oil, a viluahle tgency to support cf the 
b dy.” and “highly tutritious.” I humbly 
asked him to give medical or soientifie 
authority for these atsiemsats. But doo* he? 
At-d remember thia ia, or w-e, his trump card. 
Oh, no I He runs aw»y to N?ab snd to cocoa, 
and the audscl y and calumny of tbe Pharises, 
who charged Christ as being a winebibbv, 
that is. a constant tippler In wine. Noah La a 
saint, which 1 d. ubt not in the least for, if 
none of ui had el. ced moro than ha did, and. 
bad we lived in tbe suae ?ge, wo would have 
es'-ned as good a title.

In his fl st letter ha compared exones in 
drinktag to o» —-.-.v.lcg, ex om ia dress, and 
in pleasn e. What a c I

How often »s read ia car courts that a ran 
waa druck as an ex:use f. r murder, battery, 
and brawL bat whoever heard of over-eattag, 
oxers" in drees and fa plcaeure »s leading In 
• ’ X appreciable ex eul to Gerlious crime ? Who- 
ever heard that over-dri kiog <■< e co* as a 
vested interoat did anybody harm? My frtecd 
In his manner of dubate reminds toe of the 
radient d«y* of childhood, when, c -mlrg from 
sohool, we d< ffed cur cop sud gave chaso to 
the red emperor or peacock, or whrt th-m in 
locri phrase we a«l'.ci tbe ‘ bnllstang,” and the 
“bumble bee.”and of cur pride it oar prey was 
C’pturod. Catch Mr 8t*m«r if you can, for a 
chase ho will lead ycu, and •s:'ck t - nowt." 
Aud thereby hangs a tale. A triced of mtao 
called one oveutag al a C; Mage, rod (ootid 
the goad man of the house poreing ever an 
English dlcti <na'y. My friend politelyrtqaired 
bow be liked 11. “ Like it,” said he, wby, it
slicks to nowt” This Is a’’" ki d of feeling 
our friend iuBplraa. Ha slicks to now. So in 
all serirasnees I make to him a bold prcpoeltion 
*• an educall n iuaome kind cf logical sequence; 
Th.a-e is still d ubl alcr.g the B’rdsr wbe’b'r 
t' a rsr. -vnad KtaC le lived »• d r v< <-^ ic 
Gxlioway or iu the shire of Tamfriea; dona, 
a'so as to ths exact mcach.g of certain terras 
in the legcud, whioa, as a»cj of your readers 
know, rn-s ia rhyme as follows: —

"Old King Onle waa a luerry old tool,
A merry old ao 4 waa be ;

lie c«i:*l tor bis rip-, acd he called for bis glua. 
And be called for bia fiddler* three.”

I don't It Ink we ce:.d doba.e the ma;:, r o' th* 
pipe,excepi ths) ,{ ho emokec tobacco ha mus) 
have held rule after, or is'.o in, th* re go of 
Q ueen El.z -brah. Il is the glass or itau neo.* 
1 aak him .o fix upon. 1. c uid o p s«io'y be 
any modern H.gcland bleed whisky, nr xxx's 
beer. 1 sty it contained either aqua-fortis, 
chat is, srroi g water ; or aqua-vita’, wbtaq onr 
friend stua'.)y msiutaiM wine to bo. Mr 
Stainer will at oeoe realise that this is ar. 
arel co -l-gicsl or tnyth ’lcgica* 1 qu-uti >n of e-uae 

I moment, and a* the Editor ut Ibis journal is no 
novice in folk-l -re and kindre. eajex be 
shall sc* fair play.—1 am, tlr, y. urn since rely, 

J. HAWKINS.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[bt our own coRRBspoironrr.]

The main attraction during tbe CbiiatoM 
holiday, al Middleton, were the Baptist 
festivities, and tb*y provided * full week-end’s 
•nj oymsnt.— On Sue day the R*v. W. Sumner 
preached appropriate sermons morulng aud 
evening.—Iu the aftarnrxm a young people's 
servle.s was held, presided over by Mr A. 
Howa, when Ibcr* ware Binging and recitation* 
by ihs children, sod anthems by the cboir, 
a sal*-ad by oibeT loeal friends.—Oa Christmas 
Day a sal* of work was held in tbe Assembly 
Hall, followed by a publie tea provided by Mrs 
Sumner.—In th* *vaning lb* annual publie 
meeting was held in lh* hall, presided cv*v by 
the R »v W. Sumner,in tbe auavoidable abaenoe 
of Dr. B-adie, who was anooaocad to preside. 
Exeelinnt addresses were given by Mr Jonathan 
Hunt, the veteran deacon, and the Bova G. 
Glenfield (We*teyeo), and W. Callender Wake, 
Barnard Castle, who ba* been at th* front, 
also gave* strong address on “ The fsot of sic.” 
Spectal aulhemt were rendered by the o'tair, 
■ Misted by several friends.—A pablio supper 
followad, which wa* well attended. The 
variant stalls and tables were presided ever by 
the following ladies : — M-sdamae Dobson, 
Forster, and Pell, and Mieses D’Uthw»i**, 
Forster, Hunt, Swainaton. Doweon, Humblebv, 
Gowling, Dobs >n. Lae. Coltmao, and others. 
An ananted string baud supplied excellent 
raai c during the sapper.

»e*
The Middleton people were daiig'nlad onoe 

•gala to hear the murio 4 the silver band on 
Curislmis Day. Although oomposed m >atly of 
juvenile®, the pitying of tbe Christmas hym-is 
s unded very sweetly, and was much 
appreciated.

• •
The Fjreak suhoolmaster aud his wifa, Mr 

and Mrs Gill, entertained th* sshoolohildrea 
to tea on Thursday afternoon.

•••
Tho collection which was taken at tbe 

Middtaton; Infant sobool eone*rt l**t week 
> mounted io £ I 17*. 3d., tbs whole of which 
was spent by Mlns Bauson in providing a les, 
tats, sweets, eta., for the child ran L*st 
Wednesday there was also a well-laden 
Christmas tree, th* toys of which had been 
given by Mr F. J Smith, and sash child 
received an orange aud a present from the 
Ire*.

The Pcimiiiv* Molbodiste at Mtakieton he'd 
their annual festivities last week-end, ard tte 
pound sale was highly successful.

V
A good deal cl interest was manUested on 

Thursday afteraoon al ths aouutl presentation 
of £5 each, give' by the Free School Charily 
Trustee*, lo th* six saee*a*fal scholars. Mr 
James Wateou presided over the gathering 
snd banded over th* gifts Th* following Is tbe 
award I’at:—Annte Morton, John C.Hulahio- 
»?n, J .«eph E. Aiitason, Ethel Walton, Dorothy 
Ward aud Maurice Brown.—Io th* course of a 
short address Mr Walton, haadmasler, read a 
ino*l complimentary letter from tho Durham 
County Oou cil on the affiuicney of the sehooL 
—A short prog-amqy, oocs'a.tag of choruses, 
songs ard recliali ’nJ, waa affisioctiy rendered 
by tee scholar*.

***
The annual mtating of the Fell Pcuy Society 

was held at Penrith, wh^tt it wm agreed that 
etalli:ns should not be allowed to travel more 
than four oonseoutive yasra in ihe tame 
dfstriei. The suggested formation uf a society 
tor encouraging the breeding of high-olasa ride 
end drive horse* wa* held over, and it wm 
agreed that nothing o.ald be done at present 
witu regard to next year’s show, but an effort 
should be tnada to make 3 class at the national 
society ’* show.

•*•
Tho sad nows that Private Sidney Kild, of 

Middle ton, wa* killed in abtioa has now boon 
effiaieliy confi-mid.

YOU SHOULD KNOW THAT OVUM ia the 
Poultry Bpice par excellence, snd contains ail 
thac is t*.e89'.ry to keep poultry bcsltby and 
proJnca abundance of Eggs. Ovum, Tuorioy's 
Poultry Bpice, is sold in cues c .ntataing 72 
psck. ’.s, 6a., and cartons, Is. Id., by Agents in 
all parts.

LADIESI WOOD'S CHALLENGE REMEDY
Is truaranteed under ths sua of AKO to cure when othsra 
fail- Far superior to Pill*. F”Lists, or *ny CocticecMl 
truatnAsnt. For all o<c«s of irrwguUritiM, hews tot 
obstinate, CHALLHNG.' REMEDY ia suprams Price 
xc. 9d., -U. 6d. spsGMw 1U. for ParUculatrs and

MstAblUhcd JO j cam.

AIR AND MRS W. WOOD,
LAH1BS' MSD1CAL SPSCIALUTS.

20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS.
PIGS ARE OFTEN TROUBLED WITH 

WORM?. Tarriej’s Worm Powdars will clear 
same. Said in Cart ns contaictag 6 powder*, 
5d., by Agents in all part*. 12 Packets, Is., 
post tree, from Joseph Thurley, Limited, King's 
Cress, Landen.

woj^JAJsr
Should send two stamps for our 32-pa^e Illustrated Book 
oontAinic^ r^luahle information how a,i Irrestularttics atd 
suppression? may be entirely avoided or removed by 
main*. Recommended by eminent Physicuuis as the only 
safe, sure, tad genuine romedy. Never tai*. Thousands Of 

tcatimontas. Kat^h listed 1882.
MR PAUL BLANCHARD,

OT.ARXM0NT HOURB. DAfjnOK r.AKR. LON 1*0*

POULTRY KEEPERS should write to J s*ph 
Tborley, Limited, King's Cr as, Locdnn, wbo 
nre tho Manuf*c.nrerB cf Ovum, Tborley’s 
Poultry Spice, fjr Thorley’s Poultry Keepers’ 
Aca >uot Book, also B-> k giving useful bints to 
Poultry Keepers. Bolh sent Free.

rRTNS, MARR!ACES, AKD 0EATW8,
Dsatks

Lawbox.-On December 20'h, Sarah, seoood 
d.ugator of the late J bn Lawsoc, of D •* 
Psrk, aged 67 jests.— Was iotrrr.d at 
Rotnaidkixk, on Saturday, December 23.d, at 
2pm

Yo: ng—M 7, Waea-atreet, Barnard Castle, on 
the 24th tast. Beatrice Mary (14). daughter 
of the late A. H. and Frances Y uag.— To b* 
interred r>n Thu-aday, euriege to leave 
residence al 2 45 p.m.

Taylor —Al 21, Harota-«treet, Sunderland, on 
tbe 19>h inst, suddenly, Vsrgsret, widow of 
the late Thomas Burton Taylor, in her 84th 
year—Interred al Ryhcpe Read Cemetery,
i n the 22?d lest.

In Msmoriam.
Morton —In loving memory of my dear mother, 

Jan* Morton, wbo died on December 29lb, 
1914 ; also of my father, who died on January 
9tb. 1911, cf ikrgleston*. Too dearly loved 
to be forgotten.—Frost tbelr *ou, Bi>L

Morton.-la Iovtag memory r.f my dear father, 
Jcbn Mot Um. of Etgleslcce, wbo died on 
J .’Uiry J th, 1911; also my dear mother. Jane 
Merton, who died D.oembvr 29th, 1914.

day, de<r taher and Kothar. I hope tc maet yoa, 
Borne day. I know not whsn.

I’I! claap your hands in the teller land,
▲nd never part

Eve rt membrted by thoir daughter, Margaret. 
Morton - 1 i 1 rtag memory at my dear mother■

Jane Merton, wbo £ie<i at Eggleston*, on 
Deca sber 29 h. 1914; also my faiber, who 
died J ua.j 9:b,1911.—Ever remembered by 
their daughter, L’uie.

Return Thsr.ks.
MR J H. MARTIN AND FAMILY oeeire to 

thank *,1 kind frieeda fur their 
many exprrssicoa of sympathy aauwn to 
bbetn In th» It sad *’ d sadden bereavement.

MR AND M iiS ROBERT DONALD,cf Bowes, 
desire t un -hanks (. t ktad ecquirtas 
aud sym a.hy sL. wl 'o item dur tag their 
recent stdbexe&vetaOT,


